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St ate of Ma i ne 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
... tfJ~ ... Maine 
J!i, ~ •,., , Da t e ••. • 7. :-:.( . ;:-;-, .. 194C 
Name ~{;t"-.. cf:. . . . .. .. ......... ..... ... ... .... .............. .... . 
St reet Address ..• ~ .J. . . . . . . . . ~ , .df: ..... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town . • -£.~ ... ~ ... .... .. ...... .. ......... , ......... . 
How l ong i n Uni ted St ates • ?.~/--:~· .. How long i n Main e •. 7..~. 
Bor n i n .~~ . .. ~.' .•.. . • Date of Birth •. ~ .7."K/.&/ 
If marri ed , how many children .. . ~ , , Occupati on ~ -'Jt.$.~ 
Name of employer . .... . ...... . .. . ....... . ... . ....... . .......... . , ......... . 
(Present or last ) 
Addr ess of employer . ........... . .. . ........... . ...... . ... . .......... , . . ..• 
English . ?-· .. S,e ak . . . 1;1P. .. .. ..... . Read . . ~ ...• Vlri t e. -~·· . . . 
Other language s ... ~. \ ' ••..•••..... . . .. •.... . •....... . ••• . .....• 
have · you made application f or cit i zenshi p? ..•• ~ •••. , .. ... . . ...... •. , .•• 
Have you ever had military servic e? . ••• ?:i. ?'. .~ .. f .~ .. , .... 
If so , where ? ••• • • 7/, .~, . ~ ....... v; hen? ~ . . . ff.'J!i. f./.1<{(.'. ~~.t(o -/1 ~j .' 
Si gnature . 
Wi tness ....... ~ .. Yr.~ 
